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NEW STAMPS.

AFOHAN8iAN.-The P. W. mentions a' new type

of the 1 albasy, mcasuring 28 mm in diameter, instead

of 26 mm,

. ANNAM and'ToNQUIN.-M. Moens states that he has

an official letter which says that the 5c.surcharged or,

2c has never existed.

ANTIoQIA.-The i. B. J. mentions new colors for

the stamps of the 18W6 Issue.

Adhesives-1 centavos, red on violet.

2j u violet on pale rose,

5 t' carmine on buff.

10 u brown on blue.green.

ARGENTINF, R'PUBLic.-Le. T. P. notes a reply post-

card -f 3 centavos similiar to thé priesent 1½ centavos,

with the exception.of-a change in border.

Post.Card-3+3 centavos, green on white..

BAVAnA.-Le T. P. states that the arms on the post-

cards are now in a shield instead of an oval. The

watermark is of unsdulations, wide apart; in the

single cards horizontal, and in the doub'e vertical. .

Post*Cards--3 pf., green, horizontal wavos.

5 Ir vioTet, horizo-ntal vaves.

2+2 n grcn, vertical waves.

5 5 le violet, vertical waves.

BEuoxUM.-The P. W. reports two new cards.

Post.Cards-.-5+5c. sane as currènt single èard.
10 10e, carmine on grey.

BRITISnII ECIIUANALAND.-The P. W. says that the

5 sh. Cape has been suscharged, and that the.1d. and

2d lilac'are now surcharged on Her Majesty's head

.wvith "Id" in blaek, and "2d"in red. Mr. Campbell

fsia kindly sentu sa éircular showing that thé'stanips

surcharged "Protectorate" are not for use in British

Bechuanaland, but for-letters in the Protectorate and

Trans-Proteçtçrate.

CANADA.-A change tasbeen ,made in th e color of

the current 3c. ; also in that of tho 2c. registered.

Adhesive- 3 cents, dark ròse.

Regiétered-2 cents,'dark rose (or crinisön).

'Càr;o.--r Bogert says tha 46 enve'ope is now

surcharged "Five Cents" in back in two lines xbove

the stamsp. The 12e rcgisted envelope has the sur-

qliarge "Fifteen Cents" in laigo capital 'etters, also in

two lines.

Envelope-.Five cents, sur.harged on 4 cents,black.

-Fifteen cents, surcharged on 12c., e

CuAmxA.-Der Ph. mentions a stili ftrther additit n

to the surcharges already existing.

Adhesive-2a, blue, black surchargd, Service, Cham

ba, State.

Envclope--1p, brown, black surcharge, Chamba,

State.

Registered-Envelopo-.2a, bluç, black surcharge,

Chamba, State. ,

Post-carld- brown, black surcharge, Service,

Chamba, State.

il t 1+1 brown, black surcharge, Chamba,

State.

CosTA RIo.-The new fc is surcharged "Guana-

caste" in blaek, in two styles, 16 1-2)(4 and 14x3 mm.

So says Mr. Bogert.

'CuRacAo.-Mr. Rechert says new cards of le and

7jc are to be issued.

DAisu WEsT 1NÍIEs.-The Phil. Record reports the

lc in rose with frame of yellow-green.

Adhesive-1 cent, yellow-green and rose.

D'AN'ÙBI»< STEAM NAVIGATION Co-Le T. P. notices a

series of nine stanps for use on the boats of this com'

pany. Thoyaro in-the forin of a large square with

farcy border, containing the following:

Centimes
50

.Kalabaluk •

D. D.'S. .

Adhesives-50 centavos, brick-red

1 franc blue.

-2«t --bistre:

-3 il .violet.

5 n green.

8 , brown.

10 et blue and bistre.

15 te rèd and'violet.

. 20- s -yellow and green.

DurS INxES.-Der'Ph. chronicles -a new 30 cent

unpaid letter stamp, and the façt that the.25.cent#fnr
velope,.lilac on white paper, is now surcharged 15 In

black ; and the 1. B. J. mentions a new 10 cent envel-

ope, red-brown on white.

Unpaid-adhfedve-3'cent, fed and blacr.

.Enviilope.-10 cent, rèd-brown on-white.

e . 15 cent. 25c blue on white,.black surch.

. FAnipor.-The 1,. B. J. statea that thero are two

rw stamps of this state, one uoperforated as hereto-

fore, andthe other, which is much clearer in execution

Isperforatèd.

Adheslves--1 fulus, green.

1 fulus, bue.


